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In today’s first reading we hear of the Suf-
fering Servant of Isaiah. The language im-
mediately gets us to think of the way Je-
sus was treated on Good Friday: “I offered 
my back to those who struck me….I did 
not cover my face against insult and spit-
tle.” He is suffering because he is innocent 
and he knows that he is sustained in his 
trials by his belief that God is with him.   

In today’s Gospel, Jesus asks his disciples 
who people are saying that he is. Their 
answers are wide of the mark so he then 
asks them who do  they say that he is. He 
knows full well who he is but he wants to 
know if those who have spent time with 
him and are close to him have discovered 
his identity. Peter responds to the ques-
tion with the answer that Jesus is the 

Christ, which could only be revealed to 
him by God. Jesus goes on to explain 
quite openly that the Christ must suffer 
greatly, be put to death but rise from the 
death on the third day.  

Every day of our lives we are effectively 
asked to answer the question as to who 
Jesus really is for us. We answer this 
question not with words learned by rote 
but by living out our faith by showing we 
love Christ by our faithfulness to his 
teaching and his example. We pray for the 
grace to both profess our faith and to live 
it out.  

FR DAVID’S  REFLECTION ON  TODAYS LITURGY OF THE WORD  

PUBLIC MASSES AND OTHER SERVICES 

The disruption to the roads around Christ the King church is now over. We return to the programme 
of Masses that we had in place before the disruption, as shown below: 
Monday   9.30am St John’s    7pm  Christ the King 
Tuesday  9.30am St John’s   12 Noon St John’s 
Wednesday 9.30am St John’s   7pm Mass  at St John’s 
Thursday  9.30am Christ the King  10.30am St John’s,   
  1.30pm Funeral Mass at St John’s for Brendan Salmon 
Friday   9.30am St John’s  12.00 Noon Christ the King 
Saturday  9.30am Christ the King  
   Vigil Masses:   6.00pm St John’s    6.30pm Christ the King 
Sunday:   9.15am** and 5.00pm Christ the King  9.30am   and   11.00am St John’s 
**The Sunday 9.15am Mass at Christ the King will be live -streamed until the end of Sep-
tember, at which point we will review the provision.  

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:  Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on Saturdays from 5.30pm 
to 5.55pm at St John’s church, prior to the Vigil Mass. 

EXPOSITION AND RECONCILIATION: There will be Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and Reconciliation 
every Saturday at Christ the King church from 10.30am to 11.30am. 

“’But you,’ 

he asked 

‘who do you 

say I am?’ “ 

 “I will prove to you 

that I have faith by 

showing you my 

good deeds “ 

Year of St Joseph 

Exposition There will be 

Exposition of the 

Blessed Sacra-

ment starting 30 

mins before all  the 

weekday Masses. 

CHURCH STEWARDS 

Huge thanks to our stewards who make attendance at church possible as we continue to work at remaining 
safe whilst in church. Please call Fr David if you would like to join this invaluable team. 

From today’s Readings 



Lately Dead:  Ron Perry, Brendan Salmon, Mgr 
Tom Devaney, Fr Michael Sharratt, Kathleen  
Hardy, Gerald Sanders, Lisanne Melling, Marie 
Barnes, Sean Brennan,  

Birthday Memoriam: Wilfred Jackson, Margaret 
Williams, Margaret Ingham, Rita Kelly 

 

Anniversaries: James Kinsella, Paula Helm, 
Nora and Russell Ingham, Rita Kelly, Liam 
McLoughlin, Gladys Winniefred Gilbert (Peggy) 

In Memoriam: Margaret Boland, Francis Carter, 
Jimmy Carter, Joan and Harold Doidge,  

Other Intentions:  Brian Bennett, Clergy of the 
Good Samaritan parish, John O’Boyle, Fr David, 
Kathleen Worden, James Worden, Catherine 
Carter, John Worden, Esther Worden,  

  

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE PARISH BY STANDING ORDER  

Could those who contribute to St Mary’s or St John’s by Standing Order,  
please kindly contact your bank and inform them that the payment should 
now be made as follows: Name: The Salford Diocesan Trust :The Good 
Samaritan Parish     Sort Code: 205558  Account number: 50404640. 
Many thanks. 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Papal Intention for September 
An Environmentally Sustainable Lifestyle 

We pray that we all will make courageous choices 
for a simple and environmentally sustainable life-
style, rejoicing in our young people who are reso-

lutely committed to this. Gospel.  

GRATEFUL THANKS 

Irene Perry and family wish to sincerely thank Fr David, the musicians, and the singing group for the 
lovely Requiem Mass for Ron Perry which they provided at John’s on Monday 6th September. Thanks 
also to all the friends and parishioners for their Masses and prayers. It is very much appreciated and 
a Mass will be offered for your intentions.  

KSC COUNCIL MEETING 

Knights are reminded 
that their meeting is on 
Monday 13th Septem-
ber at 8.00pm in the 
Club. 

ST MARY’S CHURCH UPDATE 

St Mary’s church is still unfortunately currently temporarily closed until further no-
tice as it needs essential repair. As well as internal problems with the ceiling, they 
have discovered that extensive  external repairs to the roof are needed. We will 
continue to keep you informed through the Newsletter and through the Web site.   

COVID UPDATE FOR THE PARISH 
The parish clergy team has reviewed the current arrangements. In the light of the rising numbers 
of cases, hospitalisations and deaths we decided to leave arrangements unchanged until further no-
tice This means that, to enable people to continue to feel safe in church, we  retain the current lay-
out of our seating, continuing to enable social distancing. We continue to request that adults con-
tinue to wear face coverings and sanitize their hands before entering church.  Thank you for your 
help and cooperation in these difficult times. 

FOOTBALL CAR PARK VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED 

Our wonderful team of volunteers which runs the car park  at St Mary’s during Burn-
ley FC matches needs strengthening. You’ll be surprised to know how infre-
quently you will be ‘on duty’! It’s only once every other game—that’s a maximum 
of 9 games (plus cup ties, but we tend not to have many!). If we build the number of 
teams it will be only 6/7 games when you’ll be on duty (plus cup ties). 

Each match you will be there for about 90 minutes and if you’re a fan, you will have 
plenty of time to get to the game. 

It’s of huge benefit to the Parish: So far this season we’ve raised over £1,00 Over the season 
that could be as much as £10,000+!! Please help us to achieve this wonderful opportunity.  

To join the team, please contact Danny  07485 002 097 or Fr David. Thank you.  

This could be YOU! 

I am the Lord your God who 
takes hold of your right hand 
and says to you, ‘Do not fear , 
I will help you’    Isaiah 41:13 



Monday       St John Chrysostom 

Tuesday      Exaltation of the Holy Cross 

Wednesday   Our Lady of Sorrows  

Thursday       Ss Cornelius  and Cyprian 

Friday  St Robert Bellamine 

Saturday    Weekday  

Sunday   Twenty Fifth Sunday in     
   Ordinary Time 

FEAST DAYS WEEK COMMENCING 13TH SEPTEMBER 

FOODBANK—PLEASE KEEP GIVING 

Sadly the appeal has to continue. However there are many ways you can support this 
work. You can also contribute online (via Blessed Trinity at  https://tinyurl.com/
BlessedTrinityJustGiving  by making one-off or monthly payments. You can donate 
cash at St John’s Presbytery, drop it off in a clearly marked envelope. This led to 
£253.61 being donated during August.   

There are lots of places where you can drop off actual groceries—non-perishables please unless it’s 
oranges. All the ‘big’ supermarkets and Spar shops have drop-off points, as do Barclays, Lloyds, and  
Nationwide banks in the town centre. Why not choose a few extra pieces with your weekly shop-
ping, if you can afford, and help families in great need. 

Congratulations to Blessed Trinity—their Just Giving webpage has passed the £10,000 mark-
er!! Well done young’uns!!                    Thank you all for your great generosity. 

Clergy Team 
Parish Priest: Fr David Featherstone      St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007 
Assistants:  Fr Damien Louden    St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007   
   Fr Emmanuel Ugwuoke C.M.   St John the Baptist    01282 423824 
   Fr Clement Kafor    St John the Baptist    01282 423824 
    Parish email: djfeatherstone@outlook.com                          Newsletter email: itemsforfrank@gmail.com  

Parish website: www.goodsamaritanparish.org.uk             website email: website@goodsamaritanparish.org.uk 
 St Mary of the Assumption 

3 Todmorden Road 

Burnley   BB10 4AU 

St John the Baptist 

Bracewell St  

Burnley   BB10 1TB 

Christ the King 

Healey Mount 

BURNLEY  BB11 2QJ  

AFGHAN REFUGEE APPEAL—WHAT A RESPONSE! 
Caritas Salford requested that we collect goods for the displaced people The parish 
joined forces with New Neighbours Together, the refugee charity that does so much of 
its excellent work from St John’s premises. 

What followed was amazing! Firstly, our volunteers—a lovely group of parishioners, 
from teenage to ‘don’t ask!’ , all our church communities, received, labelled, and 
stacked so much stuff! We had three lines of tables running the length of St John’s 
Parish Hall stacked, below and above up to shoulder height! It was five hours of inten-
sive work, all done with great spirit and fun.  Thank you all so much, and well done! 

Our other volunteers were refugees who set the room up, and came to load up the van(s) to take the goods 
to Caritas’ depot in Manchester.  They were non-stop-go! So much committed effort and at such speed! 
(Amongst them were a young couple who had brought goods from a mosque nearby, who stayed and got 
stuck in as well!) This reflects the spirit of the ‘project’ throughout. 

On Friday and Saturday people came in their droves to bring their donations, from all part of our local com-
munity. There were lots of different schools, churches, mosques and other local charities from across East 
Lancs. All of these people were like the other hundreds of individuals who came with goods. They shone out 
with their kindness, generosity, and real wish to help their unknown ‘neighbours’ from the terrors of all that 
we have seen going on in Afghanistan. 

We were also greatly assisted by three local organisations: Furniture for Education Worldwide (FEW), Calico 
and Emmaus who all offered transport to take the goods to Manchester. In the event the huge FEW van took 
the lot!! This itself felt like a miracle—the more we put in, the space never diminished until it was full!! 
Thanks to all three organisations.  

But the greatest gift that the people and volunteers brought was their kindness, generosity, their loving care 
and concern for people in need. They opened their hearts and their hands to reach out to care for their fellow 
humans in need. 

THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR GIVING OF GOODNESS. A BRILLIANT RESPONSE BY WONDERFUL PEOPLE! 

GOD BLESS YOU ALL! 


